
I CON'TBELIEVE' IT ,
The Scepticism of Some People ard

How it is Carried to Extremes ,

The Ili'coril < fn Well Known IMiyH'o-
Inn Mniln 1'iilillu In Hit n limn-

"ni

-

' ( iikppllrlsm f notno people IH very IP-
iimrknbli

-

, " WIIH tlu lomurk iniuliMnotirhcnrlnit-
Mivural tlaVH IIKO , "It net-ill1 * to inn Unit mtmn-
peonln would ii'it lii'llcvc u thliiK If llicy worn to-

Ki'oltwlth lliolr own cynh , llicy wniilil nithcr
think t'u-y' niTiitliu victim of MIIIIU optical li -

liiHluii thnti licllcvc , Why thin IK M II H liuril-
to mxy , peojilo will tnko tip u iiuwNpiipcf day
nftcrility und rnulnnd tin n xuy "ohl It It only
mi iicHt rtlMuincnt mill I (Inn t liotlovo It , " Morn
tliiin u yi'nr iitti UiL'KM uiiiij In oiniilin ( inii of llio
HUH ! t klllfnl unil HiiiTHsriil pliyjildiuiH In Amor-
Iru

-

mi I hnvlng fullli In tlii' luttirti Kn-atnoss of
the ( tiiti ( Ity , ho located un otllco lioro unit
Kiin tl.n iiru tlco of nicilklna nnil uvrry wiik-
liunlhlioil thu tpNtinionlalH or Hoiiiu onn of Ills
nmny p itlumi that IIP hrul rurvd. 'Iho'ot pu-

tlontH
-

urro not people from lliu ohsruroclimsi'H ,

norwirc tli'-y pvniilo who i-xluti-d only In thu-

ImnKl'i'itlnn * of tlm wiltrr of thu nrtlclo nut
p.'oplu who usitluntN of tlin city ,

petij'l" who ri lonK nil fiivoinhly known to-

moitor our rltl.cliM , tlu-y wi-lo not imliliHliuil-
Mr. .- lici rcHiiluM ut- nut tlio lull mime
nnd | il. i a of ipliliwncro (jlvou mill udilud to
nil tills wan nn Invltiitlon to tlio doubtful to cull
mid mo for tlii'insolvi'i. Could unythltitf 1m
more iinythlnir morn lii1 ilonn to con-

vince iipopki who would not lii-llovo ? o tlilnlc-
not. . l.itmmio fakir whoHu know li'dKi-ot drills
nncl miMllcliiui Is c | imllt'd by any mhool lioy
mid wno no morn about liuinitn dlsi'.ifn-
tlinn a mini who IIHH novur luiul any medical
works In hlH life , let lilm m-t n on thu stioiit
corner , with HOIIID Imil Hinn'lliiK. nuly tailing
nnd Ki-iicriilly ijood for nothing notttuni tlmt IH

not wen Hi the paper It IH wrapped In , and which
linit l i-

* i-r l o thrown uway nnd nivi-r Hlionld no
used uinler any conn (li-rntloit , How HOOII dots
ho have u crow diiljuiit him ? and Ju.st RUO how
tliii pcnpl" hu v that and tli y liisllnvu him whun-
ho miyh that hltt "fako" will i-nro ovi-ry and miy-
tliltiK.

-
. nnil Him IH u man who coniiHlnlii town

to-day nnd pcrhups ta > n hero fwvernl ilnj-H and
tliondiiCiinipH. IfiivltiK liuiny unpaid InlN and
counties * victims only wnliuntll tno next
fitklr coined nluiiK und turn tlioy bllu nuiiln ,

w hlltiu mnn who ninki'S allfonttidy of curing
dlMcnf e , and who has niiido for lilinxplf n impu-

tation tl.nt uxtendH from tlm Atlantlo to the
1'ftclllc oci'iuiH. comes Into town and U4 ln.-
sIniKlniuUna perfectly lesltlmatony , makes
contract * with the nuwnpiiin'tH for a.s mui li as-
ay* ! ) w-Mth uf npnto and what IH moro. pays for
It promptly when It liocomo.s due. hu IH looked
on with distrust and thu testimonial volim
tartly ulvi'ii by Krntoful patients ..who are In-

tolllKent
-

nnd certainly know what they mo talkI-

IIK

-

aticmt ) are read anil thun llmso Kiinie people
will pay fifty ccntH and ono dollar for u com-

pound which co.'ta tno cnmpotmdcr us much
IIH four or nix. ci'iitH nnd IB ronlly worthI-
OHH

-

, Hiiy "I don't bollovo It. " "They buy tholr-
casci

JUKI ( tinslilnr , foronu moment , mo the people
of till" ci mmunlty HO grasplnu for money that
they in Kfiioral our cases aru taken from the
Rpnurnl public would connlvo for a paltry HIIII-
Ito hoodwink and lleecu tholr follow mutu Not
only Unit , could w o allord , In a monetary wmie ,

not to Hpeak of finding the person , to pay from
ten to llfty dollars for thu Ubii of a man's name
and his nmiihood to chc.vt and nwlndlu poor un-
fortunaU'SNo. . Our testimonial1)) nru
valunt rlly by thankful patinntn whoao niunoj
and a-ldrus.scs urn Kcn In full , we do not clv
the Inl' alt) followed by a .but thocoriuct-
imnioiunl addti'H.H HO that all can llml thorn.
There . n thousands of skeptics Btlll In tlio city
whoHiiTerfioin stoppcil up nosi H , with mucus
colli ctimr In their tiroit) : , maklim their voices
thick und hntky nndwlth n nasal twan hiilferl-

UK

-

wl'li h-'iidiiche , curs HltiKlnn , unwhliiK-
.ImwkliiKandHpltltni

.

; continually , others wltn-
dlacliiuttes from tlielrenrj , moro or IfHsdi'.if , a-

Krent nnrojanco to themselves and others, and
why ? Simply because they are skeptical ; they
don't t ko til" trouble to look our cases tin , and
oven If t'lnv' did , thovoftlmcs huir tins small mini
tnntwiuld make them well until It groans.
Health is worth morn than inonoy , and at tlm
low prlc for which relief can bo obtained 11 Is a-

"bloch on hl.s escutcheon" to lot the chance
' lli'low are Riven a few cases that have already
been K1"! ' ! ! , hut which will bo nKain plvon for
Uu ben fl of those who would like to call on
them ai.d I.nd out for themselves

Mrs. II , It. Hall , residence .Vo. 'J'01 South !-" ! th-

Htrcot , HIVH. "I was troubled for moro than a
year wl 1' catarrh nd after leading the testl-
monlr.lf

-

uf Dr. U. M. .lordon for some time , 1 at
last nntde up my mind to call on him , and now
nttertwo mouths tie.itmunt I am entlrol ) cu-od
and 1 n Kralotnl for It and feel that l ( aimot-
Kny nou'li! lor Uit'bltlHot the doctor. I would
advise all who aio allllctod to call on him , "

Mr. dllam Ward , lesldenro No. II ! South
llith Hti.'et. H.I.VH "I siiircrort terribly nnd be-
came

-

(VRCouriiBcd. I tried nunifrou.s lutontl-
ironaiailons. . and obtaining no roller , I con-
i luied I would make on moiu trial. I called on-
Dr. . ,lordon and I am to tiny a well man , and It Is
nil owl' K to the still , know led o and porfcove-
rrncuof

-

tno do tur and I did not lo-io u ttliiKlo
day livu my work while under the doctor's-

Mr. . ( Jeoi'tfO Handcrson , rpaldenco No. 112-
7Nortli u th Hlrout. n.iys ! "I was treated ono
mouth by Dr. Joulonnml was cured of a bad
cnse of iMtarrh. I have told numerous friende of-
.my Hticcefs and Bent quite n number of patients
to the doctor. 1 do this bec.iusa ho helped mo
and I wl ill 1 could do moro for him. " .

Mr , C'larle.s' Carlson residence No. 811 Fnrnnni
street , MiyH : "Dr. .lordon cured mo completely
otuui oof aRthmaartd I had a. bad case. Hit
ticatni'Mit' rollovfld me at onco. 1 was In a bad
way tioandsuirerod torrlbly. At times 1 had
such n tightness on my chot that 1 could
scarcely breathe nnd thought that I would
lathur nn dead than suitor the way 1 was sulfurI-
IIK

-

, but I bear.l or Dr. Jordon and went to see
him nnd to-day 1 can scarcnly realUe that I ovci
hud PS i.ma and nnyonu who has over had thai
dibea.s l.nows what that means. Ho has curuil-
mo out loly. "

Mr 1' T. Hhlnrock. residence No.
street , -avsi "My llttlo boy Howard , ho Is only
7 vcar. old , was cured by Dr. Jordon and had
lilshwIncioMtorod after being almost entlio-
ly deaf from birth. Mttte Ilowurd never heard
n clock tick until utter he had been tvratnd bj
the do tor and now ho hears poffectlyand Is li
better lieallh than ho hasovcr boon , "

Mr. 1M Matthows. hnttor, room IB. H rnld-
bulldhi ! ,'. ays : "1'or twenty years 1 hud not
heard my In ft oar and Dr. Jordoutnadu-
mo hear , nltur treating mo and stouplng the
dl.HChiu o fiom inv onr , ho dovlsert and made
nn artliiclal car drum and now T oiui hear per
ftfotlyiumy lottcar nnwoll tiRtheiluht one.
had thn drum of my ear destioycd whllci In thi-
UuttPrtPtatosiiavy twenty years ngounduntl-
thodoctorllxed my ear 1 had not hoard u soum-
In It. "

And now 111 tlio fnco of all this 1 there people
In thin city or In the sUto who who will gay
" 1 dou t bollnvo It , " or "lln Is only u humbug. '

If PO. tltuii their belief In human natiiro la s (

Hinalli'iiitlt cnnuot bu seen , and this la not till
those urn only a few nnd anyone calling nt tin
doctor's oflliocan have th ploasnro of-
huudrcdH Ilko them ,

licrvv Catarrh la Prottuoril.
Although taking cold In ono of the common-

est and most fnmlllar of phenomena , yet tin
(Inngur.iof Its neglect In tre.itlni ; amlltaultt
mute result aronot appreciated. The rule lst
lot It w ear Itsiilf out or seemingly to. Jn aver :

largo majority of cases , catching cold develop
In nn niticic of acute Intlnmntlonof soinu per
tlon or the upper air passages , as bnng| upolu-
of least iPdlHtance , and , further , us those attack
recur with incroJHOd (rmiiitincj'nnd Kr.ivlty , w-
illnd thu morbid procrss localizes! itsi-lt ftirthe-
ilown and nearer to the vital ceutora. nn regard
the so-railed liability to take cold. It should bi
understood that this Is duo to nn o.xlstinf
chronic caturrhul Inllnmmatlon of perhaps HI

mild n tvpo ns to jslve ris to but wry trivia
Hynuiuims , or even pnshud unnoticed ; but Hill
linexlMliiK catnfih , tlio result probably of i

Jieglect"dcold nnd thornowod attacks to whlc-
lthf Individual booomes so liable , conUsts In thi
lighting up of the old trouble-

.jseiich
.

fre.-h ntt.ick wil'sldes , tlio chronl-
Iroubla mnkcs Itself known "by moro decidei-
Bymptoms , frehh colds oct'iti with grenter frc-
liicucy( nnd there la finally established a ehrom-

ictitarrliot thu nosu and throat with Its man1-
aunoyincos of Btomit-d up nai .lmnu of mncti'-
In the throat , hawking und splttliiK. pain eve
oye.snnd brldguof nose , ringing or n
cars , hacklni ; cough. Inter o'i Vad oder scabs
imtiPiuil drynojs of uo o nnd throat , and llnall
jH'avor trouble lower down In the air punsagcu-

It Is very much to be deprecated that as a ml-
im ordinary cold Is allowed to take llaowi
course without treatment , U apart has one
become Inflamed It Is left tu a weakened condl-
tlon which luvltes renewed nttacks from a vor ;

slight < nu e.
The country Is Hooded with patent medicine

for the < urn of cutairh , which are concicte-
iiindmadoattractlvo for the fxpr - s jiurpoi.oo-
itmkini' moii'iy.' It Is utterly ImpossUiio to pro
pure u single remedy to meet the dllferen-
tmnse -, of catarrh. A remedy foronoHtiigoma
bo Injurious to another. It U just proparn-
i at Ions , with their "Ktianinteo euro' label 01

that have weakened the eonlldencu of the grci-
ijnalorltyof HiUIereraof this loiitli'ometroubU-
of having tholr disease skillfully treat oil by-
phVHlclun wliohiiH inndu a study o ! the d'aois-
Inltatvery condition. 1-ai devlstd remedlcr
methods of applying them nnd with tholnrg
experience of having treated thousands of cnse
before your cnso comus before him Ttuiold li
pond that "1rocrustln.itlon U the Thlof c-

Tlmo"canb no better oxemp'.llle.l thin In-

case of neglected catarrh-
.I'oiiinnontly

.

f.ncptoil.-

Dr.O.Crfsan
.

McCoy , late of llellnvun Hosp-
t l , Now V'oik , succeeded by lr. Charlt-
M. . Jordon , late of thu 1'nlvo
ally of Now York City, also atcnhlni
ton , D , 5. , hav locate ! iiermnnciitly In th-

Itamgo lllock , Omaha , Nub. , where all cur.ibl-
rixufs urn treated skillfully. Consumpiloi-
JlrlRhf.s Disease. DVBj'Misla. Kheunmtlxiu , nil
nil nen-Diia diseases. All dbo.i.-ica ppctillav t-

erx a bix'rlnUy.

CATARRH CURED.
Conciliation at onico or bj- mall , fl , OfU-

cIioura 9 to 11 a, tu. , 2 to 4 p. m., T to a p. m-

.Bundny

.

Hour * , from O n. in. to 1 p. in-

OoreH Knd mc * receiver prompt attention.-
Nn

.
letter* numeral u l is MxxnopauUd by

BUSINESS COLLEGE.
AND INSTITUTE OF-

Fer - the Pi'iictlcnl Educnllon of Young Men , Lttdlcs nnd Boys.

Located on the S. E. Cor. of Sixteenth Street
and Capitol Avenue , Omaha.-

GEO.

.

. R. RATHBUN , Prop. ,

J. T. DAILEY , Manager.In-

itltation

.

oi'i'tiiiii's the c'litiro third lluor of the CI-OUMHO P.tiildliiL' ,
isoloiruntly furniahoil. 'J'lio cotirmof instruction is priiii'lpiilly practiciilL-
i'iilnliiK l >i which Btudonts iitlvnnco further in six inontliH than in a full voar-
iindor tlio old Hystuni of loach tni; book-lu-oiiltij ,' . Throe lirat-chws I'omnonJ-
inpluyud. . Five tuuchurd of

Bookkeeping , SlioriiianO , Telegraptiing , Gommeroial

und Kn lish brancliu.s. Night School aftorSept. . 10th-

.tliu

.

locutUin , 1 1.'I , 115 , 117 , nn , lai niiil l2l! !

North HUli Wl. , or S. K. 4or.; Kltli iiiul Capliol Arcniio.

Call on or Address : JT.. DAILBY
, Manaier.

MctWCOII till ) lltlCM-
.Amn

.
] 1'cii'lcjtci'' ' ,

It was sucli u dl.soruut little luttor ,

Not formal onotitli to bo fold ,

Not fond UIIDIIKII to cncoiiriiKO-
Thu roiulur to love and bo hold-

.It

.

hold him nt right proper ill'ituneo ,

No HWot words or dean glvo-riwny
Yet BOtnuhow It Illloil him with fr

And brightcnud the whole prosy day.

For ho rend her love nil unspoken ,

Ami ho hud tlio nssuriinua to write :

" .My dourest , axpuct mo ut Lilcowood-
On the Into train Saturday night.

Then ho (tald that day In the oftlco-
llonhotild talco n week out of town ,

That his slatur was off in the country ,

And hu "really must make u run down. "

O , happy the lover whoso sweetheart ,

Tho' prudent and shy she m.iy bo.
Leaves hid 'ttuath the lines of her letter

Some mc.Hsngo ho only c in sue I

fllUSlCAIj AM )

Madami ! Hhea lias returned to Now York.
Null Hurgess wilhopcu hla season In llost-

on.
-

.

The late London opera season netted
jU.OJO-

.A

.

NottltiKliuin bass singer is said to fjo
down to U flat-

.nuffalo
.-

Hill will talco his "Wild West" to-

IMttsburtf , Pa. , September , for u week.-

A
.

manuscript volume of compositions by
Michael Haydn , diitiiiK from 177" to 177JI , has
recently been discovered'at

Theo has signed for a three months' on-

KnKomontnt
-

the Nauvoantcs in Paris , where
she will create the leading part in u new op-

eretta next season.
Miss Koslnn Voltes will open her season in

Albany on September 'JO. Miss Leslie Ches-
ter, who played hero with Miss Vokes two
seasons ngo , has rejoined her company.

Miss Maggie Mitchell , it is Htatcd , intends
to build n theater in Harlem. N. Y. , on the
ground ut Quo Hundred and Twenty-sixth
street and Seventh avenue , which is oceu-
pied by her old homestead. She will put up-

a llrst-ulass building.
The report that Mr , Franklin Sargent had

withdrawn from the directorship of the New
York School of Acting is untrue. Mr. Sac-
gent founded this institution , and ho will re-

main
¬

in clmrgo next year , as heretofore , with
Henry DoMillo us associate director.

Now that Mile. Mnrio Vim Zandt has been
paid a $3,000 fee for singing ut a private en-

tertainment
¬

, in Paris , there is n demand that
aho felmll como over to America nnd piuk up-

thodollars whieli her countrymen are long ¬

ing to cast ut her foot.-

Mine.
.

. Emolui Lablachc. the contralto , who
will bo plcns.uitly remembered us a member
for several successive seasons of Manager
Miiplcson's companies , writes that she in-

tends
¬

making Boston her permanent resi-
dence

¬

for professional engagements , nnd will
arrive there ai September.-

Holossy
.

ICIralfy , wlulo In Europe this sum-
mer

¬

, secured the solo American rights for u
now ballet , "Tho Four Seasons." U is in
four scenes , was arranged by Hanson , of
the Pauls Opera liouso. and will bj done in
Now York shortly. Each season will bo
represented by n llgura showing a European
capital , Florence being springtlnin : Naples ,

summer ; Vienna , uiuumu , and Moscow,
winter.

When Dion Bouclcault married Louise
ThorndyUo in Australia , his daughter Nlnii
loft him to earn her own living, and she has
done so over since. At the first perform-
ance

¬

of "A Legal Wreck" ut the Now York
Mndison Squuru theater the other night the
horomo w.is played by Miss Nina IJoucicault.-
In

.

u front seat sat Dion Bouciciudt and Mrs ,

Loniso Thorndyko IJoucicault , They ap-

plauded the young uetrcss throughout the
piny.Mrs.

. Langtry says tlmt she will begin her
next season "in Omaha on October lu. I am
going to rcverso the usual order mid begin
west und work oast. I linvo ono new play
already securoit , 'The Love Story , ' by Mr.-

Luolorcq
.

, brother of Carlotta and Charles
Loclorcq , This has been tried in England ,

and 1 hope u great deal from it. Then I may
llnd somcthingto suit mo in California , nnd-
Mr. . French is also on the lookout for mo, "
She tidds that aho will not shorten her sea-
son at all ; that her tlmo Is "nil booked uu to-

thu end of April , " that she is not going to-

bo murriod , mid tlmt Mr. Coghlan is to bo
her leading man. Per contra , it ib said that
all her contracts with managers , members ot-

hnr company , etc. , are nuulu so that she can
c.uicel any of them ut u fortnight's notice ,

and that Mr. Coghlan is to go with his sister
aud not with Mrs Langtry.-

QMaity
.

rumors are abroad concerning thu
name of Oilbart and Sullivan's' new opera ,

about which M) much speculation has been
Indulged. This is the liitcst from the Now
York Times , though it is still Jealously
guarded from the general public. The
Time's correspondent is In u position to an-

noimco positively that the title of the new
work is "Tho Tower of London , " and that
the story is woven about the ancient olil
fortress , which i.s the pndo and glory of the
gomilno Briton , All the guesses which have
placed the acunu of the opera in Norway ,

Sweden nnd n doron other different places
have been utterly wild. In "Tho Tower ol-

London" Gilbert and Sullivan have produm
n satire on the London for antiquities
especially foroU architectural landmarks , a ;

In "1'ntlunco" they satirlvod the Oscar Wilde
craze on iiHliotlelsm. The cast embraces
eleven principal singers nnd actors , and the
chorus calls for thirty-two men and twenty
four women , who will represent the beef
outers , soldiers , and other human attach
incuts of the tower-

.CONNUMIAIilTIMS.

.

.

"I know ," ncrccd the gny coquette ,

"I haven't hooked u husband yet ;

Hut then , " shuuddeil , softly Mgttlng ,

"I've had some fun whllo 1'vo boon trying. '
p A Miss Leg nt Montana has just married i

man mimed Hand. She thought she hat
iithor bj 11 right Hand than n lolt Leg.

Joseph Anderson , tlio brother of Mary , I

to marry ( lortrudb , Iho youngest daughtcrol
Lawrence ISarrolt , early in Novorabur.

Miss Wollom , of ( 'Inclnmitl , sot the tnbl
forhor younger sister's wedding , tht'ti. us slii
was ill mid still un wedded , cut bcr throat It
grief over It-

.Ths
.

fluke of AoBta has received a speclit-
dUpcnaation from the | ojui poriiiUiliiK hi-

nmrrmgu to 1rincoh.s Lutitlu Honupurto , am
has sent 100,000 francs to thu Vatican to shov
his recognition.-

A
.

ivcoullnr agitation it in progress In Mln-
ncnotu.. Cortuln women lu that utato uri
trying to have a law passed compelling i

man to declare his Intentions within four"ay'"g' ' " " " '"'l Vislt to-

.MlsitnMc'flr ' "o.V , who dlsai.pnared from
' V ? UVurnlilllYH ns°

' lm 1 lllr"ll(1( " ! ' i
Kansas , ) has been married to uformer lover named Hlnton. Konuudy. to-

Tlmri " ' " XV'S! l ? lmv° 1)UO") '" " ' ' I'd'last'.I t at Llimi.hasiilso disappearedand nothing IIUH been heard from him-
.nfAMli"llnCO"i"J1V

.

} "lildo of tll ° engagement
-

° llr-l : ' ' " ' ''l'tor' t Treasurern HoN-rnvVn ' - - Tl"-cnd company of
. N. 1. , to William cjoaU , son of the

senior imrtnor of the great thread llrm of J.mid '.Coats who have mills in Puislov ,
Scotland , and also In Uhodo Island.

Caroline, the dowager duchess of Mont-
rose

-
, who has astonished London bv marry ¬

ing a Hpradthrift youth of twcnty-fotir , is a
fat , red-faced woman of Bovonty-slx , loud In
Urcss and manner , fond of horse races andgames of chance , aud profauo of speech.
inis is her third marriage , her second hus
band U. Sterling Cruwrurd.ii wellknown-sportsmanhaving died in l8i.: It is saidthat sue wooed Fred Archer , the Jockey , butho would not bo won-

.iTI'i
.

' ° Illtcst clfe' L'mcut talked about In
Washington is that of Miss Caldwell ,younger sister of Mary Gwendolen Cald-
well

-
who gave Smo.lXH ) to the Catholic uni-

versity
¬

, to LJaron von LcdtwlU , until n-rentlvsecretary of the German legation in thiscountry. J'ho baron Is now Germun ministerto Mexico. Ho is n wealthy man , and was
extremely popular in Washington. His
Jlanceo is nn nttractivo woman and very rich.
It is said they will bo married late in the
full.

Bill Ary tolls the readers of the Atlanta
Constintiori that the plnro for northern clrls
who want husbands is the sunny south. " Ho
adds : "Three Yankee girls are hero tench-
ing

-
school , und I'll bet that some of our

widowers mnrry them before the year closes.
Away back , before the war , when Yankee
girls used to como south und tench school ,
our widowers married them as fast as thov-
came. . Tlmy were smart , self-reliant and
economical , and that is the kind ot a wife a
widower wants. "

A young cashier of n Pans bank had been
for some time the lover of the wife of his
most intimate friend , a woman of romurka'ilo'
beauty , und finally induced her to elope with
him. In the morning ho took 70OOJ from
the bank , loft the building at luncheon hour ,
and driving to his friend's house found the
couple Just ending their meal. While chat-
ting

¬

with the husband ho managed to lot the
wife know that a cab was wailing around the
corner to take tlteni to the railroad station.
Ten minutes later they wore off, and the
husband aud the hankers did not lo.irn the
facts until the couple wcra well toward Eng ¬

land.

In Need of Funds.-
To

.

nid Mr. Pnriiell in his notion
against the London Times , the follow-
ing

¬

oni-nost appeal for financial aid is-

inaclo to the state delegates to the Irish
National league , by John ' ,

president , Lincoln , Neb. :

Owing to the refusal of the Salisbury
cabinet to grant the Irish members of
parliament un investigating committee
to examine into the truth of the charges
made against them by the London
Times , and owing to the evident collu-
sion

¬

between the members of the cabi-
net

¬

and the proprietors of the "Times"-
in drafting the royal commission bill
which a brutal machine majority carried
through the British house of commons ,

it would bo absurd to expect an impar-
tial

¬

verdict from a tribunal so consti-
tuted.

¬

. The royal commission can
have but ono object , and that is to
evade investigation into the authenti-
city

¬

of the "Times' " letters , and to
screen its proprietors and tholr friends
in the cabinet from the punishment
that strict justice should accord to
forgers and moral thugs-

.Mr.Parnoll
.

seeks from a Scottish jury
the justice that could not bo obtained
from the British parliament , nor from
London law courts liable to the inter-
ference

¬

of corrupt government otllcials-
.Acmed

.

with unanswerable evidence ,
Mr. Parnoll asks a jury of honest
Scolohmcn to convict the propriotgrs of
the Times of uttering forged letters
and of attempting by such criminal
moans to destroy the reputations of-
honcbt mon. Great issues hang upon
this trial. A verdict against tlio Times
will cover with alesorved infamy the
cowardly aud murderous cabinet of
Lord Salisbury and disgust every man
not altogether blind to decency with a
government capable of defending to
measures bo unutterably vile to defeat
its political opponents.-

To
.

prevent tliat result and its attend-
ant

¬

consequences , the colters of the
London Times , will bo supplemented by
the secret service money at the ditipo.sal-
of tlio government , and no means that
can fciifoly help to defeat the ends of
justice will be left untried by this
cabinet t o experienced in all the darkR-

OIUO
-

ways abhorrent to honest mon. In-
fatich n critical position Mr. Parnoll
must not bo left to light unaided. The
Irish ratio must not permit their loader
to fail in his olTorts to soouro a fair
hearing of his cause for moro want of
funds to carry oa what must bo an ex-
pensive

¬

suit. It Is our cause ho is tight-
lug.

-
. It is wo who , through him. iiro

assailed by this combination of per-
jurers

-
and forgers , and It is incumbent

upon us to stund loyally by him and
Vivo him that llmuieial support which
tlio circumstances may dennitu1. A Par-
neil do fen so fund should bo inaugurated
in every state without delay. The need
In Imperative and the funds collected
should bo remitted promptly to Hov.-
Dr.

.
. O'Kollly at Detroit , Mich. It is a

cause that appeals not only to Irishmen ,
but to every man who believes in the
good American virtue of fair play. It-
is a case of honesty nguhibt corruption ,
backed by England's treasury , anil Mr-
.ParnoU'a

.

triumph will bo the nvant-
courier ol a still grouter triumph when
this cabinet o ( murderforgory nnd per-
jury

¬

will bo.cjrlvon from poWer to umko
way for honest mou. .
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BARNUM-BAILEY

Omaha , Wednesday , September 5th ,

Grounds at Charles St. , Between 21st and 24th Sts ,

P. T.Or-

uutCHt
.

Show on I'nrtli , forever milfoil to lite

Paris Olympia Hippodroma and Monster World's' Fair ,

5 NEW SHOWS ADDED THIS YEAR ,

Tremendously Big Shows Combined
Circuses In 15

1! MunaeorlcH In 2 tents.-
Itorwo

.

Fair , IfNO Horse In special tent.-
1'urlH

.
Olyiniilu Illppoilinino.-

Jluao
.

KlovatoU Htn o I'crrormanoos.
Museum of Ijivlnu WondorH.

Artificial Ivuke ofllonl Water.
Talking So-ilj , Tr.ilncil Iiras , Clop' antn , Ostriches , Girall'uti , &c. , &n.

: f-

as natural as life and his

Cnpt. FAU1 * HOYTOX, the Acquatic Manel.-
RoalWILD

.

MOORISH CARAVAN ; Genuine TRIBE of WANDERING Bedouins :

ALGERIAN DANCING Girls ; Arabian Horses , War Weapons , &-
u.TIIItlLLIXG

.

HACKS , DARING FEATS , AMAZIXG ACTS ,
JAPANESE troupe of Experts ; 100 Sensational and Novel displays ; 200 Phenom-

enal
¬

and Dashing Performers ; 1000 Now Features never soon before.-
C3T"

.

Mi ; o .sJbfe to produce another such shnn . " %:3

2 Performances Every day , - 2 and 8 p. m.
Doors open at 12:30: and 0:30: p. m.

ADMISSION TO ALL 50 CENTS. CHILDREN UNDER 9 YEARS , 25 CENTS.
All touts remain up until 9 o'clock at nig-

ht.SSTTremendous
.

New Free Street Parade.
With a myriad of absolutely now features , at 9 o'clock n. m.through 10th , Farnam

Douglas and principal streets.-
To

.

accommodate visitors , reserved numbered scats will bo sold at the regular
price , and admission tickets at the usual slight advance at J. T. Kiuslor's drug-
store , 1307 Farnam street-

.HEDUCED
.

HATES ON ALL RAILROADS.
WILL EXHIBIT IN LINCOLN SEPT. 0.

DYSPEPSIA GISHEDI-
ly IIAIIN'SOOLOKN DYSl'Kl'SIA CUHR.
This remedy IH warranted to cure nil ca t-s of-

Dyspopila. . I-'latntoncc , Acidity of the Stomach ,
nml luiltKOHtlim , no matter of how loii" alandI-
UR.

-
. Prlcu COc per l ox. 1'or sale by all ilrni-

uNts.
;-

. .Mminfactured by Uu taro Ilaliii , Um.ilm ,
Nobrnska.

W. I) . SlKAD. I'res. W.n.Muui. JrV1rcs.
DAVIo.lAMiiso.v , Trcas. W.N.McCAXUMMl.Scc.

MEAD INVESTMENT CO-

.IXCO

.
Ul'ORATED.

Capital , - $10OOOO
Loan * Maile on Heal isft?.

No rommlv'lon . Money on hand-

.UJt
.

you Ik 13th Street , Ointiliit , Sab

n
I Hotel

OMAHA , EEE.

( ( i h 3 i

.

JZJJU lih
IN THE CITY.

Rooms Entirely Refitted and Newly

Furnished.

Visitors to the Fair and Exposition will
find nice Rooms and good Board

at the GLOBE.

, L ER.

1308,1310,1312, , DoBglas Street , Omaha , Neb.

OPTICS TJPSTAIBS.

THE BEST MADE.-

We.

.

can the larucnl
stock and give the lowest prices

Ihf. cl-

ly.ljrvvriMmr

.

To (Jlasgow , IJplfast , Dublin and Lirerpuol

From New York Every Tuesdav ,
Cabin pn saf e *33 end 550. according to location

ol state room. Excursion Vh to $ . .0-

.Stecrace
.

to nnd from Europe ut Lowest flutes.
AUSTIN IJALIMVIN & GX ) .. Gen'l .Vgcptx.

M Hroamvay. New York.
JOHN ULKGI'.N. Gcu'l Western Aijent.

101 Itnndolph St. , Chicago-
.IIAIIKY

.
K. MOOItKS. Agent. Omaha.

Reduced Cabin Rates to Glasgow Ex-
hibition.

¬
'

.

WTbo U WEAK , NKBVOVN. DKBIMTA *

TED , who In hi * roiIT hnd ICiNOHA .NC-
Br.MTairLEi wi.r MI vinonor nuur ,
niltOind JIA.NHOOn.rainingub uitlng
drain * upon the POUNTAINH of LIFE
UKADAVIIE , IIACKACUK , Dreadful
DrtAmi. WEAKlVKNn nf Memory , BANII-
PULNENHln

>
(IOCIKTT , FIMPI.EN upon

the FACK. audalUbe EPfKCTB Ittdlneto
EARLY nKC'AT and p rhr* <; OH CMP-
.riOM

.
or INHA WITT , should comult at one*

tbo CKI.KnUA.TEl> Dr. Cliulrc. EiUhlliht-
dll Cr Clarke liu mode XERTOCH IEJ-
1II.1TT.

-
. CUaoKIC and all DUeaiei of-

Ui UK.TITO IIUI.VAKT Omni a Ufas-
tudjr. . It m&kCMVO dlfTerence WIIAT roa-
ttxre tAkcn or W SIO btu failed to cure you-

.9yKf2AliEU
.

differing from dlie uip OK
liar to th tr tez can counlt with the ujuranco-
of ipc-Mlr relief and cure. Send 2 cenU postiga-
fbr worki on jour 1IitM

.JtiHJend
.

4 cent* ] o tag for C'tlohrnted-
Worh on Clironlr , Nrr u and D ll-
c te UlM&aei. Contultatlon , penonaL'jr or by
totter, fro * . Coniull the old Doctor.-
5"honTiiti

.
l curfa. OOleciand pnrlnr*

prlYut-i. *a-Tho e contcmplttlng Marrliie-
x.cd for Dr. CInrke'H celeliraied guide
Mnlo and rrmalc , each ISc., toth 26-
c.itamu

.
( ) , Itofoto confiding jrour cue. coninlt-
Dr. . CJ.ARK K. A friendlr letter or call may
are future * u3cilnirand shame , aud odd golden
yean to life.B&ok "Ufp'ii (Secret ) Er-
.ror

.
," We. (ztatnps ) . Medicine and writing*

Mnt eTeryvrhero. iwctir * from exposure.-
Hoari

.
, 6 too : Sundays. 9 toll. Address ,2t) . OL.AP.KB. M. D.

188 So. Clark at. iaiCAQQ. ILL.

LOMBARD

Maxs. ; Kansas (lily , Mo.

Capital & Surplus , $$1
,

company hn op ned an Omaha o ftr
and is prepared to furnish money promptly on
Improved city and farm property.-

No
.

applications sent away for approval.
Loins closed and paid for without delay.

JOHN fJISH. Miina rr.
3OT Soath 13th Street , First National Bank.

1888 THE GREAT 1888

OMAHA FAIR AND EXPOSITION
Held September 3 to 8 , Inclusive.

Most Complete aud Best Arranged Fair Grounds in the West
The best accommodations for stoo.k , which can bo unloaded from cars nt the

grounds. Superior accommodations for agricultural exhibits. The bcjt and
fastest trade iti the country. Competition open to the world. No entry fee ex-
cept

¬

in racing purs-
es.'Special

.

Attraction Each Day.
GRAND AND MAGNIFICENT P.vrotebhnical Display ovorv cvenin" of th

SIEGE OP SEBASTOPOL. For premium lists , circulars'jind informa-
tion

¬
, addri-

J. . H. McSHANE , Secretary , Omaha , Nebraska ,

TIME FOR VISITORS TO THE

BOOKS , HAND BAGS , Etc. , at prices ranging from toe to 295. PLUSH NOVELTIES including Work Boxes , Dressing
Cases , Jewel Cases , Shaving Cases , etc. , etc. , at prices marvelonsly low. OUR TOY DEPARTMENT, as usual , is the largest
and best arranged of any in the city , and contains everything to please the little ones left at

The
In Omaha , during your visit next week , is the

99 CENT STORE , 1209 FARNAM ST
ESTABLISHED TWELVE YEARS.


